by feeding experiments on rats that ghee was equivalent in vitamine value to the average butter. But The ration for these rats was therefore well balanced.
The result of the butter fat on the rat depleted of the vitamine is also remarkable. This rat after rising from 50 grammes at the start to 70 grammes by the 17th day suddenly developed xerophthalmia with photophobia and depilation specially round the eyes, had inflammation of the respiratory passages and lost 20 grammes in 6 days. The (a) The diarrhoea was not accompanied by any suggestion of xerophthalmia, the animal looked about throughout with open eyes and the eyes were bright to the last; (b) the disease also attacked simultaneously the other two rats on butter fat, the female one suffering severely from it; (c) it was limited to these rats only, those on the other fats passed normal stools; on the outbreak of the disease, the food of these three rats for the week was found rather offensive smelling and it was further found that some food which had accidentally dropped on the ground was returned to the bottle; hence it is very likely that the disease was an infection carried through the food of these three rats.
(2) Mustard oil failed to restart growth. The two rats 011 it had photophobia and rough coats. In the male which had remained steady at 100 grammes in the last week of the lard 
